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(1)	The	‘Let	Freedom	Ring’	float	was	just	one	float	in	parade.	
(2)	At	the	front	of	MLK	Parade.	

By Diane Emeott
Deerfield Beach city com-

mission members tossing out 
candy from convertibles (and 
their own cars); city staff, 
including CRA/Economic 
Development Director Kris 
Mory walking the course 
with her dog Fletcher; Bro-
ward Sheriff’s Office (BSO) 
Mounted Posse and SWAT 
vehicles; two horse-drawn 
carriages representing fu-
neral parlors; churches; civic 
groups; marching bands and 
floats all traversed down 
Hillsboro Boulevard Monday 
morning in a lively proces-
sion celebrating the Birthday 
of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

2018 marks the 50th anni-

MLK Parade — Deerfield
versary of his death (April 4, 
1968 in Memphis, at only 39 
years old). But Martin Luther 
King Jr. Day commemorates 
his life and legacy — of using 
nonviolent activism inspired 
by Mahatma Gandhi to com-
bat a racial divide.

“This is a great parade, es-
pecially for a time like this,” 
said Deerfield resident Gerald, 
who brought his two adopted 
sons Monroe, 7, and Naiman, 
8, to see the parade. 

Asked what they thought 
of the parade, one of the boys 
gave it a ‘thumbs up.’

The Grand Marshal of this 
year’s parade was WSVN 
7News Miami weekend an-
chor Robbin Simmons.

More than 50 parade entries 
traveled the 2-mile course 
from The Cove Shopping 
Center to Oveta McKeithen 
Recreational Complex on a 
57 degrees, clear and sunny 
Jan. 15 in Deerfield, accord-
ing to new Superintendent of 
Community Events Allison 
Fitzsimmons. 

See Parade, pg. 13

LHP	Mayor	Troast	and	Police	Chief	Licata	with	Police	Officer	of	
the	Year	Andrew	Gianino.

LHP	Mayor	Troast	and	Fire	Chief	Shawn	Gilmartin	with	Firefighter	
of	the	Year	Mike	Brown.

By Carol Porter
The first meeting of the year 

for Lighthouse Point Commis-
sioners was held on Jan. 9. 

Topics discussed included 
the election, term limits, hur-
ricane shutters, synthetic turf, 
the State Legislative session, a 
new police vehicle and more. 
Also, the Police Chief and 
Fire Chief of the Year were 
recognized.

RE: Election — Three Com-
missioners — Earl Maucker, 
Michael Long and Vice Presi-
dent Jason Joffe — were re-
elected without opposition, as 
no one had filed to run against 
them by the appointed date. 

There was a discussion about 
term limits and the length 
of terms for commissioners 
on the dais. Commissioner 
Michael Long said that there 
were pros and cons to what was 
being suggested and what was 
currently in place. Both Com-
missioners Long and Maucker 
said that there used to be open 
elections in the city, and the 
process had not been a “pretty 
one.” Commission President 

LHP re-elects commissioners,
Honors first responders & more

Sandy Johnson concurred, but 
also said that she ran against a 
long-term incumbent because 
she felt that there was a need 
for a change on the dais. She 
recommended other people 
do the same. Joffe suggested 
that an item should be put on 
the November 2018 ballot so 
that residents could decide. 
Other commissioners agreed 
and asked that staff draft lan-
guage for the next meeting 
for a timeline for such an item 
to be placed on that ballot. 
Commissioners also directed 
staff to bring back language 
extending the terms of the city 
commissioners and mayor to 
four years, and imposing a 
three consecutive term limits 
of 12 years. The motions 
passed unanimously. The item 
will come back at two future 
city meetings for discussion by 
the commission and residents. 

Fire Chief Shawn Gilmar-
tin and Police Chief Ross 
Licata recognized the 2018 
Firefighter and Police Officer 
of the Year. 

See LHP, pg. 13

(1)	Children	playing	together	
in	Oveta	McKeithen	Park	on	
MLK	Day.	(2)	Parade	Grand	
Marshal	 Robbin	 Simmons	
of	 WSVN	 7	 News	 Miami	 is	
introduced	by	Commissioner	
Gloria	 Battle.	 (3)	 Deerfield	
Park	Elementary	Chorus	per-
forms	 “One	 More	 Chance”	
while	 Mayor	 Ganz,	 County	
Commissioner	LaMarca	and	
Bishop	Kelly	look	on.

By Diane Emeott
“I have a dream that my 

four little children will one 
day live in a nation where 
they will not be judged by the 
color of their skin, but by the 
content of their character.”  
— Martin Luther King, Jr.

Children playing together 
on a swing-set outside the 
MLK Ceremony at Oveta 
McKeithen Park were spot-
ted putting into practice one 
of the messages taught by 

MLK Ceremony
— Deerfield 

Dr. King. They let a LOVE of 
playing outdoors on a beautiful 
day override any differences 
between them.

Inside Dr. Leo J. Robb gym-
nasium on Jan. 15, keynote 
speaker Rev. Dr. Darien K. 
Bolden, Sr., of Jacksonville, 
strongly delivered a message 
that “All Lives Matter.”

How good and pleasant it is 
when brothers and sisters live 
together in unity,  he said, quot-
ing Psalm 133.

His message focused on a 
commitment to unity, and to 
living together in community, 
rather than alone. People 
don’t know their neighbors 
anymore, he said, and would 
rather text than talk to one 
another, even if they are in 
the same family sitting at the 
dinner table.

“It does not matter whether 
you have a PhD or a GED. It 
does not matter whether you 
live in a gated community or 
a ghetto. We are the same.

See Ceremony, pg. 13 
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